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Introduction
From the 1970'sresearch ofautomation ondairy farms startedwiththedevelopment ofreliable cow
identification systems.Thefirstapplications were automatic concentrate feeders. Withtheintroduction of
milkyield recording equipment, automation started also inthemilkingparlour. At thesame time,
developments ofmilking technology reduced labour inputduringmilking.Inawell-equipped milking
parlour, thetasksofthemilker arelimited toattachment oftheteat cupsand control ofthemilk and the
cow.To studythelast stepintotal automation ofthemilkingprocess,inthemid 1980'sa concentrate
feeder wasusedtobuild a 1 cowmilkingparlour. Cows could enterthe concentrate feeder 24hours aday.
When cows entered,themilking clusterwasattachedmanually. Thisfirstexperiment showed that,in
principle,itwouldbepossibletoautomatically milkacowinaconcentrate feeder (Rossing etal., 1985).
The last andmostchallenging stepinthecomplete automation ofmilking wasthedevelopment of
automated clusterattachment. Inthebeginning ofthe 1990's,aseries ofclusterattachmentprinciples were
indevelopment. Finally, in 1992thefirstautomatic milking systems were installed atcommercial dairy
farms intheNetherlands. Sincethattime,developments havegone fast. InEurope,almost all dairy
equipment companies have anAM-system intheirrangeofproducts andAMhasbecome afact instead of
fiction. Inthefirstyears,thenumber of farms with anAM-system didnot increaseveryrapidly.From
1998,intheNetherlands AMbecame an acceptedtechnologyby alargepart ofthedairysector and also
othercountries adoptedAM-systems.InJanuary 2001,world-wide morethan 700 commercial farms used
oneormoreAM-systems tomilktheircows(Hogeveen etal.,2001).Many farms have,because ofthe
number ofcowstobemilked,more than onemilking stallontheir farm. Therefore, thenumber ofsold
AM-systems ismuch higherthan 700.Most dairy farms with anAM-system canbe found inthe
Netherlands.And morethan 90%ofalldairy farms with anAM-system arelocated in north-western
Europe (Hogeveen etal.,2001).
Since dairy farms areeconomic enterprises andthe investments inanAMS arehigherthan inatraditional
milkingparlour, economics willplayarole.Thispaper givesabroad overview ofthepublished studies on
theeconomic aspects ofautomatic milking.

Economic studies
Fivestudies were found oneconomic aspectsofautomatic milking:Arendzen andvan Scheppingen (2000),
Armstrong andDaugherty (1997),Cooper andParsons (1999),Dijkhuizen etal.,(1997)andPellerinetal.
(2001).
In thestudy ofArendzenandvan Scheppingen (2000),thecost-effectiveness ofanAMS compared to a
traditionalmilkingparlour iscalculatedusingtheroom for investment (RFI)methodology. TheRFIisthe
total amountofmoney whichmaybe invested inanAMS onthe farm sothattheyearly incomewillremain
the same aswithantraditional milkingparlour. Thecalculations arebasedonthefarm simulation model
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BBPR oftheResearch Institute for Animal Husbandry in theNetherlands (Mandersloot etal., 1999).The
following factors areused inthecalculations tocompare anAMS with amilking parlour: returns from an
increase inmilk yield, savings in labour costs,annual costs (price ofthemilking parlour, annual costs for
maintenance and depreciation of theAMS based onprice andmaintenance. Thebasis farm consisted of 133
cows with 1.000.000kgs ofmilk quotum. Basic calculations assumed adecrease in labour costs with 10%,
an increase inmilkproduction per cow of 10%and the annual costs oftheAMS were assumed tobe 25%
ofthereplacement value oftheAMS.
The study ofArmstrong et al. (1992)and Armstrong and Daugherty (1997)was directed at large farms in
theUS situation. Since atthetimeofthestudy,noprices ofAMSwere available,thestudy isbased upon
cash outflows (capital investment, capital replacement andpertinent costs) of4types ofmilking parlous for
a 15yearplanning period for a 500cow and a 1500cowherd. Itwas calculated that the labour costs did not
change much when changing from 2to3timesper daymilking. Therefore, nomilk production increase
was expected and labour savings shouldpay theadditional costs for anAMS.This latter assumption is
rather strange intheeyes ofthe authors.
Cooper and Parsons (1999)carried outacost-benefit analysis inwhich they calculated theextraprofit ofan
AMS compared toamilkingparlour with ahigh levelofautomation.Theyearly profit minus the annual
costs for themilking equipment was calculated for a farm with anAMS and a farm with amilking parlour.
The differences were compared. Profits were defined asmilk salesminus labour costs,feeding costs and
othercosts.The latter is assumed tobe equal forboth type of farms. Calculations were made for a farm of
125cows.Anincrease ofmilkproduction of 10-15%was assumed and adecrease inlabourwas estimated
at 18%.This isunderthe assumption that aconventional farm is grazing thecows andtheAMS has azerograzing system.
Dijkhuizen etal.(1997)used capital budgettingprocedures tocalculate theroom for investment. By
cumulating theyearly netreturn (after tax),theremaining value ofthe system andthe investment costs,the
netpresentvalue ofasystem (eitherAMS or amilkingparlour) is calculated. Becauseof differences inthe
depreciation timeofanAMS andamilking parlour, yearlynet return was standardised. Inthis studya
decrease oflabour for milking of almost 70% and an increase ofmilk production of 10to 15%were
assumed. The increase inmilkproduction was combined with adecrease infat andprotein content of0.15
%.
Pellerin et al. (2001) have calculated the cost-effectiveness ofanAMSusingpartialbudgeting for afarm of
50, 100and 200 cows.Withpartialbudgetting only the additional costs andbenefits ofasystem are
compared and calculated. Basic assumptions were adecrease oflabour of50% for milking, an increase of
milk production of5%,an increase of energy consumptioin of50%, an increase offeeding costsof 0,25
$Caperhectoliter milk, an increase incalving interval of 10days and an increase inpenalties for milk
quality of 8%.

Results and discussion
The room for investment, ascalculated inthevarious studies withthe input described above, ispresented in
Table 1.Itcanbe seen thattheRFIdiffers between the studies.The studythathasbeen carried out for large
dairiesunderUS circumstances camewith avery lowRFI.Theoutcome ofbothDutch studies are rather
well comparable. TheUK studygavethehighest room for investment. However, inthis study arather large
change inmanagement was assumed, changing from grazing to azero-grazing system. Keeping inmind the
investment for aone-box system (for approximate 60 cows) ofEuro 135,000,-.Itseems that the additional
returns donotoffset theadditional costs.The study for Québecdidnotgive aroom for investment
calculation (Pellerin etal.,2001).Inthis study, thenet farm income (including labour)was calculated. The
net farm income was calculated tobe lower for afarm with anAMS than for a farm without an AMS.The
difference varied from $Ca 5,500.- for a 50cowherd to $Ca43,500 for a200 cow herd.
Table 1.Theroom for investment (* 1,000Euro) ascalculated byA:Arendzen and van Scheppingen
(2000),B:Armstrong andDaugherty (1997),C:Cooper and Parsons (1999),D:Dijkhuizen etal.
(1997) and E:Pellerin etal (2001).
A
B
C
D
E
country
NL
USA
UK
NL
Canada (Québec)
#cows
133
500
1500
86
125
50
100
200

233'
189'
125
RFI
27
7
56
RFI/60cows
'Assuming aninvestment life of 10years
Not known

175
122

141
67

Preliminary calculations for themid westregion intheUS showed apositive effect ofautomatic milking on
thecostpriceofmilk (Reinemann andJackson Smith,2000).Based onthese calculations,Rodenburg and
Kelton gave alsoapositiveevaluation the introduction ofautomaticmilking inOntario (Canada). However,
these calculations aredifficult to verify.
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Figure 1.Room for investment with increaseofmilkyieldvarying from 0to 15% andlabour savings
varying from 0to30%,given an annual costofanAMS of25%ofthereplacement value.

The cost-effectiveness ofAMS isvery dependent ontechnical results.Figure 1 givesresults ofa sensitivity
analysis ofArendzen andvan Scheppingen (2000).Both laboursavings and increase inmilk production
havebeenvaried.Thedifference between themaximum andminimum RFI ismorethanEuro 110,000,-.
Thisshows that technical results obtained withautomaticmilking areavery important factor inthecosteffectiveness oftheAMS.Thissubject needsattention inthe future. Moreover, thetechnical farm results of
farms with anAMS arenotpreciselyknown and those areimportant tobe abletocalculatethe costeffectiveness oftheinvestment.AttheFarm Management GroupofWageningen University, incooperation withtheResearch InstituteofAnimal Husbandry, astudy iscarriedouttocalculatethecosteffectiveness ofautomaticmilkingusingtechnicalresults from theDutchpractise.Thesecalculations will
becarried outusinga linearprogramming (LP)model ofadairy farm designedbyBerentsen and Giesen
(1995).UsingthisLPmodel,labour income is maximised.
The difference inlaboursavingsbetween 0%and 30%saving of labourisEuro74,000 (Figure 1).
However, from afarm-economic point ofviewlabour savings onlyadd tothenet farm income,when there
is an alternativeusage for thelabourorwhen less labourhas tobehired.Thisaddstothefact that even
with labour savings taken intoaccountthe investment inanAMS isnot cost-effective. However, many
farmers have invested inanAMS.Theremustbe otherreasons todoso.Important reasons mightbethe
changeoflabour load.Milking hastobecarried outtwice aday, 7days aweek atunsocialhours.

Replacing this labour might be worth much money. Moreover, in some countries itbecomes more and
more difficult tohireskilled labour force and anAMS might helpwiththat. On family farms, the
difficulties tohire labour (administrative tasks,social security premiums,theriskof illness etc.) mightbe
an incentive toinvest inanAMS.Finally imagemightplay apart, especially inthe first farms investing in
anAMS (Meskens etal, 2001).
In general, one ofthekey factors influencing the adoptionprocess istheperceived economic gains that
producers willreap from technology. This stresses the importance of cost-effectiveness, especially now that
the early adopters have already invested inanAMS.Moreover, it isexpected that inEUcountries themilk
price will drop inthenear future, which willmake thedairy farmer more conscious ofthecostprice of
milk.

Conclusions
From several desk studies,allbasedupon assumptions, itis clear that from apure farm-economical point of
view investment in anAMS isnot cost-effective. However, many dairy farmers have invested in automatic
milking indicating that thereare other reasons besides pure farm-economical reasons to invest inanAMS.
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